A quick user’s guide to
entering a Western
Rewards claim, and
submitting an invoice.
Preferred Browsers:
> Windows: Internet Explorer & Chrome.
> Mac: Safari & Chrome.
> Android: Chrome
> iPhone/iPad: Safari

1. Go to www.Western-Sales.com/Rewards
and click this link.
2. Enter your username and password.

(If you don’t have a username and
password, yet, click this link on the
webpage.)

3. Once you’re in the Entry page, type your
sales invoice number into this box, and then
enter or choose the sales invoice date into
this box.

4. Choose the Manufacturer for the first item
on your invoice.
Depending on your showroom’s displays, you
might see different manufacturers listed.

5. Then choose the eligible Model Number
from the list below.

6. Then enter the quantity of that Model
number that is on this invoice.

7. Enter the quantity on this invoice, hit the
tab key on your keyboard, and click the
Add [model number[ to Claim button. If
you do not hit the tab key after you enter
the quanitity, you may have to click the
Add to Claim button twice.
You can add more than one
Manufacturer to each Rewards

8. Once you’ve added all eligible items to
your Rewards claim, click the Upload
Invoice button, below

Navigating to your invoice copy: make
sure that the Invoice number matches the
the Sales Invoice number that you entered
at the top of your Rewards claim form and click the Upload button

9. Once you’ve uploaded your Invoice, click the
Submit button at the bottom of the claim form.

10. At that time, you’ll be given the option of
Entering a claim for a new invoice, or of closing
the page.

11. To check the status of claims you’ve
made (including whether they’ve been
processed, if your check in on the way, or if
there is a problem with your submission,
click the View Entries Statement button.

